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JSS22XEHB3 RAGGED GAME
WON BY IONE HAS MQ SUBSTITUTE

At the Churches.
M. E. Chuuuh South.

Sundav School at 10 a. tn. Epworth
League, 7 :"0 and preaching at 8 p. in.
No preaching service in the morning a
the paster will be at the basket meeting
at the llodson schoolhouse.

JustAmvect Heppner Weakened in 6th

CYNTHIA A. IIE.-VUE-
.

On last Tnursday, midnight, at the
home of lier daughter. Mrs. Kph Enki-l-eon-

three miles southeast ol Lexington,
death called from this earth one of cur
most worthy pioneerH in the person of
Mrs. Cynthia A. Benge. Mrs. Benge
had not been real well for gome time,
but feeling some better than common,
elm went to the home of her daughter to
spend a few days: For some hours be-
fore retiring on Thursday evening she
was in the best of Bpirita arid spent a
very pleasant evening in the home of

Canto and Visitors
Piled Up Scores.A FINE LINE OF

Ladles Siik Underskirts B CBKSTON MADDOCK )

lone woo a awatfest from Heppoer.
Sunday, by a score of i to 0. Heppnerher daughter, but not a treat w hile

alter going to bed she took sick and be ill
. mm

got a poor start in the first. The bases
were filled through errors by Eaton and
McCarty, but Elder settled down and
held the visitors scoreless In the sec-
ond canto, with hits by Haguewood,

came suddenly very ill and died .before
aid could be called in Funernl services
were held in the Congregational church
at Lexington on Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by Kev. Bradstreet, and the re

'" JF JPmams were laid to rest in the Odd Fel

Elliot, and a few errors, lone netted
three runs. Clark's boms run hit over
centerfield, with two down, was one of
the cleanest hits ever made on the

In different shades, also a bi as-

sortment of Ladies' "Waists, Top
Skirts, and the latest tiling's in
Round Collars, Jabots, 15elts, and
Neckwear. We carry a full line of
Hair Nets in all shades, Laces, Em-

broideries, Insertions. Allover Laces
and Trimmings. We have en- -

lows cemetery at Lexington, being ata ?i&a rra ip - i tended by a very laage number of rela11 Heppner grounds.uvea ami menus ot tne deceased : in up to the sixtti inning the game wasfact it seemrd as though almost everyft tells how you can Vt 11 one in Lexington and vicinity turned close, but in this canto Eider blew up
and after this the game was easy fornut to pay their respects to thedeparted,
lone. Heppner tried hard for a score

buy thousands of arti- - t
cles of merchandise and

O A Tm U TAHTTSTT V.
lor ene was a woman who was greatlylarged in the sixth when Jaynes reached firstDeioved in that community. on a hit after two men were down, butCynthia A. Sheffer was born in Will eager failed and this was their lastlameport, Indiana, December 4, 1S3U.

chance. Not a man reached first afterOur SSioe Department and died near Lexington, Oregon, June
I, 1911, aged 78 years, 5 months and 27 the sixth.41 Beasley's one-han- d stab of Eaton's flydays Her patents were Nicholas V.

Absoluts! Pure
Tho only h&kZng pawder
mada from ftoyaf Craps

Cream cf Tartar
HO ALOMpNQ LIME PHOSPifATE

in the tilth was the best catch of theand Matilda Sheffer. She was married game.and carry a big assortment in
all the latest shapes.

in me state ot Indiana to Dr. Lewis
Beoge and thev removnl to Iowa where Jaynes, lately from Milton Blue Moun

tain league, dd some star work aboutthey resided for a number of years. first and also some timely hittingCrossing the plaios in 18ti2, thev settled

on every purchase
It is loaded with bargains
from cover to cover eve-
ry page contains some
startling announcement of
price cutting that will be
hard for you to believe
after your years of experi-
ence in paying top prices.
We not only undersell

We actually give you

Eaton's one-ban- d catch of a high linerin me vvana vvana valley on land on robbed lone of a good hit.which a part of the city of Wnlla Walla
now stands. Thev lived in Walla Walla R H E R is some good wheat on the farms of

Evans Bros , John Finer. Pointer tiros..
11 E
13 3Heppner 0 8 14 lone 14and Umatilla counties in the eaily days

Batteries: Elder and Rood: Sperry and McMillan Bros., and it was also
noted that a number of other farmers

and assisted in pioneering that sectioD.
Dr. Benge, while a physician, was also an and Mays. Umpire, Puyear.

Pair Grocery Departm'n
is complete in every detail.

Thomson Bros.
educator, and one of the early teachers of

in that section were diing some splen- - '

did summerfallowing, getting ready for
next season. There is no part of the

this country, in which work he was ably
assisted by his wife. He was a member Timber of Great Value.

That the timber of Morrow, Umatilla
county that lies better for farmic'' thanof the first board ot county commission that portion north of Lexington and covers ot Umatilla county, being an asuoci

ate in the county court with the lite and Grant counties is ot great commer-
cial value is declared by M. C. Griswold
in an interview in the Oregonian of the

ering some three or four townships and
seasonable rains will bring a fair crop
from there this season.

William Mitcnell. He also served asSttEH"" chool superintendent of the county by 4th iost. Mr. Griswold has but recentappointment in the vear 1809. Dr ly closed up deals for a large portion ofBenge died December 21, 3872, at Walla Supt. Aotson informs the Gazette thatWalla.
oar timber lands, and it is his belief
that the Oregon yellow pine, or Western
pine, surpasses any of the finest grades

teachers examinations will be held JuneMrs. Benge came to Morrow county44 in 1S84, with her family, and settled onADEM of Michigan pine. Discovering the fine 21st to 24tb. There will be no examina-
tion in August.land near Lexington, where she re belts of pine in Grant county and themaioed until the vear 19C0, when she

Better Quality
And only one order is suf-

ficient to convince the most
skeptical not only of the
quality but the fact that

You can Buy Cheaper from
Us than You can Buy at Home

Do you know why do you want
to know exactly why your town
merchant simply cannot compete
with us do you want to know
why you can get more of a better
quality from us than you can in
your own town and get it for
much less too do you want to
know why you can save money on
every single purchase when you
buy from us?
You Don't Have to Pay a

left her farm and removed 1 1 Lexington
to reside in the little home she had

southern parts of Umatilla and Morrow
counties three years ago, Mr. Griswold
and his associates began buying up the
timber in that district, and their hold-
ings have been added to from time to

CARD OF THANKS.
To all our friends and neighbors whoN built there. She was the mother of

eleven children, five of tbem now living
These are Frank H,, of Benge, Adams

so kindly assisted and tenderly waited
npon our mother during her late illness ;time, so that they aggregate more acre- -

county, Wash.; Ralph L., of Lexington age than is held by any group of men inMrs. Q. M. Henderson, of Cntdesac, Oregon, with the exception of the Wey- -
IoVhn; Mrs. C. P. Barnett, of Bendle- -

and also to the members and brethern
of Willow Lodge No. 66, I. O. O. F.,and
friends who assisted with the funeral

erhauser syndicate. The Griswold hold-
ings anoant to 45,000 acres, carryingtt.fv, aid Mrs. Eph Eskelson, of Lexing
saw timber to over 50iJ,000,0UU feetton, bhe leaves also fifteen grandchil-

dren and nine great grandchildren. The'a ibis timber is all several miles remotemembers of her own family now living from transportation.

services following, we extend oursincere
and heartfelt thanks.

Elmer E. Beaman.
Justus M. Beam ax.

Ida B. Cox.
Edith Bradx,

Mr. Griswold intimates that when his! 3
company is ready to manufacture this

were present at the funeral.
Mrs. Betide was a woman well respec-

ted in her own community and else
where in the sphere of her acquaintance timber into lumber, they will build

Profit to the Middleman
THAT'S WHY

You need this book when you
their own railroad to connect with theindeed she was beloved bv all. She Columbia river, but they will be in nohad hsd many of the hard experiences hurry.

"I do not care to divulge what ourof life, yet she was of the most pleasant
disposition and came through all trials

OREGON "
The spirit of "boosting" Oregon is now
in the air. You can't boost Oregon by
patronizing flour mills in other states.
They pay no wages or taxes in this com-

munity. EVERY SACK OF OUR
FLOUR IS GUARANTEED. Buy
one from your grocer. If not satisfactory,
it will cost you nothing.

MORROW WAREHOUSE
MILLING COMPANY

ft--
with the smile of one who is victorious

plans are in regard to the timber opera-
tions," said Mr. Griswold. "Before we
began to buy up these holdings, we

Masons Entertain.
Members of lone Lodge No. 120

A. F& A. M., to the number of
about 12, were entertained by
Heppner Masons on last Friday

over all of life's difficulties. She alwavs
had a pleasant word of cheer and com

have it in your home it will be the
means of saving you a snug sum
in a mighty short time, something
worth thinking about and all you
have to do to get Jones Rig Book
is to write your name on a postal
card and mail it to us with a re-

quest to mail you one free of

looked over the West pretty thoroughly
and nowhere did we find such finefort for the sorrowing in her neighbor-

hood, was a friend in their honrof need, grained timber as in Grant. Umatilla
and Morrow counties. This timber conand manv are those she has left behind evening. As a part of the entertainwho will rise np and call her blessed tains but little pilch and is therefore,
light but strong."She died without an enemy in this ment, P- - O. Borg and R. F. Hynd

world, and with the full rtssurance that
ere is waiting for her a home in thatit gave illustrations of their recent

visits to foreign lands, from postalMrs. Ida B. Cox, of Ellensburg, andmansion not made with bands, eternal
Mrs. Edith Brady, of Portland, Bisters ofin the heavens. cards, by a machine that M. ilvnd

has for that purpose, and followingE. E. Beamxn, were present at the
funeral of their mother, returning to
their homes on Monday. this a banquet was spread to whichKL.IZA RHODES BE .4 91 IX.

Eliza Rhodes was born in the State of fully sixty Masonic brethreu eatThe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.Indiana, January 7. 1838. When about
down. Several addresses on tha8 years of age she was taken to Iowa by Stevenson died Tuesday evening at the

homo ot its parents in Heppner, and
was buried yesterday afternoon, Rev.

her parents, where she grew to woman-
hood and was united in marriage with

order were made at the banquet
table, and the occasion was made
highly edifying and instructive aaJustus Beaman. To them were born C. II. Davis conducting the services.

The child was about two months ot age.live children, two sons and threedaugh- -
ters. Ihe eldest, a daughter, died in Isaac Large and wife, former residents

The Style
The Finish
The Price

of the John Dav Valley, arrived here

well as pleasurable. IJjite a num-
ber of visitors from Monument
lodge, and other outside points,
were also present.

girlhood. Mi. and Mrs. Beaman came
to Oregon in 1SG4 and settled in Marion
county near 8ilverton where they resid

Friday with their household goods, anil
say that they have come to stay. Mr,

ed for twenty vears. In 1884 they came Large was very successful during hisMorrow county, settling in Black former residence here, and has manyHorse canyon, about six miles north of
Heppner. It was here that Mr. Beaman friends who are glad to see him back,

lie will look around for a suitable loca
pai-se- d away, alter a lingering illness of

After More Jersey Stock.
C. R, Pointer, of Lexington, de-

parted for Willamette Valley points
tion, and is living in the Frost house atseveral vea s.on November 9, 18H5.

Two years later, in 18C7, IVJrs. BeamanBON'TBEIONO
TO TUB TRUST lis posed of her farm and with her son

Klmer E. took up her abode in Heppner on Saturday morning and will gath-
er up another car of Jersey milk

present. Spray Courier.
J. M. BeamaD, of Sunset, Whitman

county, Wash., arrived in Heppner on
Monday. He came to be at the bedeide
of his mother, and would bays reached
here in time for the funeral, but the de-
lay of trams caused him to miss connec

JUNE SPECIALS. w here she has since resided.
In her early life she becRme a Christian stock to be distributed anions theMason Jam, pints, We

farmers of the county in his vicinity.qnarU. .Vic
H Kallona 80c

Baked, Pork and
Heana. per dozen Rc

Cmmed doz. 6,"c
BnorliKht Matches,

per dozen boxes 41c

and from that d iv forward never faltered
in her faith, and by a life of trust and
service was prepared for the change
that came to her on the morning of June

This will make three carlo&daJelly GUhsph, doz. 28c
Dry Granulated Rniriir that h ave been distributed in that

1 !M per 100 J, when she as quietly fell asleep upon
Canned Salmon

Block .Marches,
per doz. pktfs

Tar Hosp, per cake e
Table Peaches, doz 1 0
Harden fetrn, " 1 M

locality, and Lexington is 6arily
becoming the home of the Jerseythe everlasting arms, as does a tirednar dozen 1 711

of our hand-made-to-meas-

suits for men
will please you.

We offer you tailoring
that is high-clas- s and
nobby, yet dignified and
refined. Your friends
will think well of your
good judgment if you
wear

Universal
ALL WOOL

Tailoring

Tomato Soup, doz. S8c babe npon its mother's bosom.

tion and he arrived too late. He is now
farming in that section of the country,
and likes it there very well. It has been
thirteen years since be left Morrow
county.

Dan McDevitt son of Bernard McDevitt
who resides north of lone, cashed in 82
coyote scalps with Clerk Hill, Saturday.
On Monday John Cochran, of lone turned

In accordance with her last request. cow. Ihe little creamery dowa
there will soon be supplied witha linet funeral service was held in the

home, conducted by Kev. J. V. Crawford butter fat sufficient to tax its fall
capacity and the farmers will ad 1after which ber body wa laid to rest

bende that of her husband, in thecetoe more dollars to their bank accounts.tery at Lexington. The large turnout at

L. SUA1MERFIELD
For Clothing, Paperhang-in- g

and Painting.
Rates Reasonable and all Work

Absolutely Guaranteed.

the funeral attested the high esteem in The Jersey cow is a paying invest-
ment.

to Hiiou it sav rosctns:

which she was held by her friends and
neighbors- A goodlv delegation from
the dd Fellows lodge, acting as an
escort, accompanied the remains to

in 61. These were the scalps ot both old
and young coyotes. Cleric Hill states
that he paid for 423 scalps for the month
of May and this brings the record np
pretty close lo that of Umatilla county,
whose clerk is claiming for that connty
the championship of Eastern Oregon in
the coyote killing business.

A Gazette reporter visited some of the
ranches north of Lexington last Saturday

their last resting place. I have about 100 tons of screened
lump Wyoming coal, somewhat
slacked, that I will sell in ton and
a half lots for the next 30 days at
the following prices: $tj.50 pr
ton at bin and $7.00 delivered.

in company with Banker W. G. Scott.
and made note of the fact that there are
some very splendid prospects in that lo-

cality for crops. Sorry to note, however,
that there is too much spring sowing This is to make room for my win- -

Pacific Lodging
House

C.N.SHINN. Prop.
Nice Clean Beds

none better in town.
Come and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET' HEPPNER ORf

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing nnder the firm
of Case & Dix, furniture dealers, bas this
day been dissolved by nin trial consent.
M. L. Case will continue the business,
collect all accounts due the firm and pay
all bills. All those indebted to the firm
are requested to call and settle their ac-
counts at once.

M. L. Case.
W. O. Dir.

Paled at llerpner, Ore , this 1st day of

Be sure to come in and give us a trial. We do not ask to
make ALL your clothes unless we please you with the very
first suit we make. Ilemember, we show over 400 beautiful
Spring and Summer selections, and every inch of our yardage
is ALL.WOOL. Call in and see us the next time you.are
passing.

Louis Pearson M2Uaown

ter s supply.
Elmer Beaman,

and volunteer. All of this seems to be
very short, and much of it cannot possi-
bly make a crop of any kind. It was
impressed npon ns very strongly that it
pavs lo farm well. Spring sowing is Highest cash prices puM for

hides, pelts and furs. See AIoitotseldom ever a crop in this section, and
volunteering of grain is a gamble with

tf.Warehouse Milling Co.June 1911. II the odds sgaioet the farmer. There


